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refresh, tlic ivcary he' ritage of' God in their wanderings throligh life's iwilder-
ness- thIr souls suifer loss-their fiaith, is wea.ened-thehr graces languishi
-thieir affections becorne carmai, and thcy wvalk as men. And are ive, Chiris-
tian bretlircu, to ailow thi.-i Surely not. WVhen tliey, lookiuig back upon,
tiîir past enjoynients and past privileges, cry out with intense frecling, Ily
soil tliirstet-l for thece, O Gode iny fleshi long-ethi for thee in a drýy and thirsty
land, where nîo iwater is ; to sce thy pov'eI and thy glory, so as 1 have scen
thece in tbe sanctiaiy,> let us strenuously ernpioy mneans to satisfy flic
longings of their soul, îtnd let us noever forget that ive are flot hlaineless in
thle maLter untîil evci'y proper effort to suppiy their spiritual desires lias beeni
tried by us.

Ag.ain thiere are rnany lieathieil thlere. And are the, sous of the home h 0
then iess precious than thc hcathen of làr distant lands ? 1 do not for a mo-
nient believe yot think any suc-li thing, and 1 rejoice zind praise God that
you bave d",iven the chariot of the gospel to yon distantà ieand of thec sea,-
and your dluty thiere must iîcvcr be relaxed. But it nmust be a mnistakec, an
oversighit, thiat bias lead or does lead us to neglieet iii any wvay flie home hiea-
thien field. Truc, hiere. "ldistance does flot lend cnchantment to the vieîw.»
Stili, the horne hecatliea have s;outls-many of them. arc our couatryrnen-and,
did we hear thec cry that oncc-aiid-1-iihuile issues frorn the vcry dcpthls of
tlieir inînost nature, above ail tie, dia of' dissipation and riot-it wvould 'be,
"Cfno man careth for, our souls." Yes we do care and let uis show Ùf." Il I-le
shiah sec of the travail of his soul, and shahl be satisfled.-" Is our 11aster
.Satisftcd cithier because tlie trophies of Hus grace are becomiiîg foo numerous,
«, thiat thiese slîould perisl? 'No, no, ; whlat can satisfy that love thiat pass-
«th ail unders;tanding ?

1 have thiîs, decar bretlîren, subrnitted to your consideration soine of those
reasons wvhichi should induce us at once to devise some plan b>- whichi the
spiritual necessities of thiese men rnay bc attended to.

The next topie. that occurs is-What, do you propose to do? llow a(o yona
intend to meet te case ? Wchl, bretlhren, 1 arn not sure that 1 hiave any
plan to propose. The -way that I t1iink the case rnight be met, lias, indeed,
pasSed throughl iny oiwn mind-but it may not be practicable-and, as 1 -,ln
flot weddcd lu any particular plan of operations, 1 -;hall be most happy to ,se
iiny feasible, working plan adopted-provided it be set in operation forthiwithi,
or so soon as the weather ivill at ail permit. It appears Io me that ive have
students-d(va-uced l)ivinity stifdentz9, whio might be emphoyed-ilost use-
-fully crnploycd, in thec labours of colportac-cornbiing the duties of exhort-
iition on the Lordl's-day, or on othier occasions;, as opportunities oifred, along
witli the distribution of tracts, or srnail, iinteresting,,,, religions publications.-
Selecting some centre of operation, hie might regillarly visit of an eyening. a.
few niglits in tlic weekz, 'various points in that district, over which bis opera-
tions shial extend-and endeavour, by reading thie bile, by simple practical
remarks on the passage read, and by prayer, to bring, the ill-absorbing sub-
jeets of eternity before thieir minds, and urge them upon their attention. A
few persons more or less thius ernployed, maust, wvith tixe Divinebesig
prove most beneficial. Or another plan might be adopted. The district
miglit ho surveycd and preachers Iocated for a time in tixe mos t convenient,
positions. Hlolding prayer meetings during the iveek evenings, as piety and
prudence mighit direct-meeting to-14ight here, and to-morrow nighit or thie
niglit after some few miles distat--and on Sabbath preaehing thue glorlous
gospel of tlie blessedl God at some central point. Two, or more preachers
thus enxp!oyed, audI managingY theix operations with a single eye to the gl ýr
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